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Story of Advent In Sermon and Song In the City Churches Tomorrow
I MR IRWIN

MACK VISIT LOCAL PULPIT!
-)| SIGNIFICANCE ST. PAUL’S TO 

I! OF THE STAR HEAR STORY
OF ADVENT

D
*DX49'B ï

t 0f \01P Ft NT4MENT TIMES
TTT:r-r.HJ«=i--^:■r.nam.-i

»
Vest Church Sunday Morn- New Pastor Will Begin Work 
Ing Congregation To Hear 

Dr. Smiley On Topic

Christmas Carols as Aid to 
Worship in Grace 

Church

SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO
OBSERVE NATIVITY

In Avenue Church 
Tomorrow

Up declared to Mary after His resurreo-1 |>oml. Neither a bullock nor a gout bad 
lion. "I have not yet ascended to My sinned, but a man.
Father and your 1'at her. to My (lod and j 
your liod. * He declared His oneness with | Adam's children and sharers in his death 

(the Father and desired that a similar sentence, therefore “no man could give 
oneness should prevail amongst Hi» fol-1 a ransom for his brother, 
lowers-oneness ot spirit, of mind, oljthe matter up that Adam und his rave
!ri"T' Io,n . „ I could b<' redeemed only bv a perfect
“The Logos Became Flesh. . , ... . . ’ .. ...St. Paul tolls us that He «ho was rieh ! "ho W",,M ,l“' voluntarily on their 
for our sikes became poor, leaving the Inhalt. Because them was no sneh man 
Heavenly courts for the scene* of this j i;od arranged that the Logo* should be- 
world. And so our lesson also tell» us.I ‘Otrte a man. and redeem th-i race.

But even thi» might not be demanded

THE LOGOS HAUE FLESH.

Excellent Music & Feature at 
the Different Services 

Tomorrow

WATCH NIGHT MEETING 
PLANNED BY DR. COLLINS

John 1:1-18—Dec. 21. Because the human family were
“And the Logo* became llesh, and 

dwelt among us.”—V. 14.:nOIR TO BE HEARD (CHOIR HAS SPECIAL
MUSIC FOR THE DAY

Qod so abut
IN SPECIAL MUSIC Our Christmas Study is one of the 

most beautiful In the Bible. Gen
esis goes back to the beginning of 

'things earthly; but this lesson goes 1 
il occupy the pulpit ot Delaware | back to the beginning of all begin-.

Avenue Baptist Church, both morning,nlngs, when God was alone. Tho very 
and evening tomorrow for the lirst beginning nf Divine operation was the ^

I time as pastor of the church. Dr. Irw in I î,f**oôd"th*th^FHrt b o°rn^o/^evirv ' Lord ' stooped from Hi» high posit ton. i ‘h" '-“S'“- The Heavenly Father, a* i In
lections. "Melody in K Flat," by Brown.;'"'* resigned hi* pastorate in Port .1er- , 1 ! .. „ *?' „ f. ... f,n. V took the iM.mUman'* form, and was s<- Haul out. set before His Son
ind “Mareh in F,” bv Swift; the an-iV 'Sunday evening. November] J * KP P 0,1 ’’ M’ 10,os' | fourni in fashion «»a man. of the seed ! * great proposition that if He would
(hems, "Behold the King of Glory.“ by •«'. to fake up the work her. on Sun 1 of Abraham. But lest we get the wrongi become man'» Redeemer. He should he
Bhent ; "lead U* on,’’ bv Ixiwden and day. Deeeinber 21. During his pastorate 1 l]°Kns s gnin » mouthpiece, or sp - j fb | . .bn) j, ( „ i i,0,1 made partaker ot the Do me allure, far
•Slumbering in a Manger." by lv...... m Tort Jervis he was neld in high "X'^innlnï nr huî i «•" «Afre assured that He was Civ. ' «bn, e angel, „„d every name that is
The soloists to, the morning anthems esteem by other denominations. ... i,„ fàP L?V ?L harmless!* undellled. separate from »iii-1 named. ( Philippian» J
will he Mr. Roberts, Mr. done» and Mis* (lev. Dr. Irwin prepared for the |1e fitH *n it Hliit fr ’ i f " Wo are also assured that Hi» I heartily entered int.
Chandler. ministry at Colgate l niveratly, N. V., !J" lnp ireation. «I' He HimsoU In- > j]odv wa-1 , »peeiallv prepared, different made flesh, lliiisbed the work at.

The Bible school will assemble a* 2 graduating Ironi the Divinity School i.i ! L?.rm” UP' < Revelation 1:11; 21 ! frolll 0fi„,r* ot our rare, nil of whom * "Iva'ry and was raised by the Father
n’rliick. The Christmas spirit will pre- IKICi with high honors. The degree of|;llc “,'8, and Only Begotten Son of 0f \,inmi,, Ht„PW. tainted with sin ' to lint Heavenly nature and glory,
vail in all departments. Sacred Theology w as conferred on him j Je"0'*'' “ as given an exclusive place, i H|))| \ “The Light ot the World.“

The orchestra under the direction of by the Temple Cnivcrsity. Philadel- ?* ,ha* “a" things were made by : |,ut wparc (n ß„tr<| ourselves «gainst Jeans’ work in the llesh is mrrelv the
Charles M. Banks, will lie strengthened phia. 1’a. Him. and without Him was not any- n„. thought that the Logos remained a i beginning ot the Divine I’Un. His death
for this special occasion. There will la The services toniorow are: Preaching j 4hln«j made that was made." Thus ,.,jrit biTng and merely materialised, or I constituted the basis of all future Ideas- 
»ppropriate exercises by the beginners’ by Dr. Irw in, morning and evening; ! highly did the Father honor Him as gnpeared in human form. Thi* nnserip 1 'ngs to laith t horch and world. Accord- 
and the primary departments; singing | Bible school at 2 o'clock, Professât Brad-1 Agefit In all the creative work. tnral thought is held by many’, and j mg to the Father's Plan, an elect »'hureh
by ladies' rpiartet composed of Mr*. C. ford's orchestra leads the sifiging. Aj The Greek text Is not fully repre- incarnation. ’I he angels" inear-! w»» to be gathered from every nation

i FT yifarf. Mis* Gertrude Chandler. Mr.*, men’s class hss been organized to which ; sauted in our Common Veralon. Ac- lm'tPr) when they lusterinlized from time to be associates with Jesus in Hi*
and Mrs. Bunioth all men are invited. Popular suhjccl* |curately translated It reads “The jn jjmP ng described in Hie Old Testa- Throne.

Mitchell and Christmas lesson taught in w hich relate to the lesson are discussed | '«ogos was with the God, and the niPn^ Scriptures. With the completion of the Elect, the
«II departments. There will lie suitable each Sunday. The subject tomorrow isd-ogoi was a god. The same was in | similarly Jesus after his resurrection. Kingdom for which we pray, "Thy King-
decorations in charge of special commit- "The Focus of History.’’ The V. P. s,'the beginning with the God.” Here j „„„pared in varions terms of lleah. He dom come,” is to la- established. Satan
tee from the “Argonannts." ' C. K. will meet at (i.45 o’clock just priori the majesty of our Redeemer In His | materialised, or incarnated, for the pur- will he bound; evil will la- brought to an

At B.JU o’clock the Christian Endeavor to the evening service. The regular prehuman condition Is fully set forth ,10sr 0i teaching certain lessons to Hi* end: and He who died for mankind will
meting will be held. Mis* Rita Reeves midweek prayer-meeting is held each and yet He is distinctly shown to be disciples, because sfter His resurrection become the Light of the world. At pre»-
md Francis Brow n w ill lead. ( Wednesday eining at 8 o’clock. Th dr. j the Son. and not the Father—to be Hr- was again a spirit being. As a spirit cut He i» merely a Light to His people.

The crowning service of «II will he C. K. meets every Friday afternoon at|a god and not the God. being. Ho appeared and disappeared, the Tlje world remains in darkness.
Add at 7.30 o'clock when the following 3.4.1 o'clock. ’ | The word god signifies mighty one; door* being shut. Thus He taught His “Power to Become Son»."

di.-ciple-: ~ John the Baptist was a messenger
(l! That He was no longer dead, but sent to call attention to the Light. He

was not even one of the Church: for ho 
died before the time of spirit begetting, 
after our Lord’s sacrilice.

Neither the world nor His own nation 
recognized the Great One who was in it. 
Yets some received Him; and to such He 
has given power to become children of 
God. N'o such privilege was given until 
Pentecost—after Jesus had appeared in 
fhc presence of God to make atonement 
for our sins.

Those sunsarc all begotten of the Holy 
Spirit. Theirs is not a fleshly sonsbip. 
Their birth of the Spirit will be the res- 
ureetion change, when they shall bo 
made like their Master, sec Him as Hu 
is and share His glory.

The Christmas season will be appro- i 
priately observed in all the services at 1 \ y 
»Vest Church tomorrow. The theme o! j 
Dr. Smiley’s morning message will he,]
“The Meaning of Hie Magi’s Visit." The 
choral music will include tin- organ se-

Dr George Edward Reed will de- ! 
Itvcr a Christmas sermon In Grace 
M. bA Church tomorrow morning 
Hie subject: “The.star In the East." 

connection with the

I he Rev. .1. V. Irwin of Port Jervis,
- .

on
Sf. Paul declares fhat onr Pre advent services will be held at St. 

morning Paul’* M. E. Church, Tenth and Jackson 
service the following special musical streets, tomorrow at 10i!0 „’deck, 
program will be presented; Chorus 1,, ,, „choir. "There Were Shepherds.” by , ,,u' k * »rangement of “Bright-
Veneent; quartet, "Jor (o the World." Mt ?"d wil1 « *"»g b7 *he rhoir
by Beewald; soprano solo, "O Little 1“^ tb; "ffertory, and the selection« from 
Town of Bethlehem," bv Bartlett, sung 'l, 1,olv s’fiiP‘"res and the sermon by 

choral anthem. , ' *hue *«’*•• Vaughan S. Collins,
will depict the attitude of the worlda 

I'i.r-at Expectation.” 
i Increasing attendance is shown at tho

grcgatlon and the chorus choir. " !Sî"!ÎM T*i0"
aisled by the church quartet, under' three vcf* v* *hM, rTuvin rr

inoj ...„hi. «.in ,n tnrpc years. At the »crfice towoiroir.n i? , H T r* i'11*" he a rehearsal of the muaio
participate. In addition to Gospel. fnj. t|)p p), ,i*tnia, program for Sunday, 
hymns, the following program will bo i lh.,.fmb„ 2„. Motni,Prg thc pray;; 
presented: Chorus choir "Rejoice mrPtinR (.on,lniUpo o( the Y. P. S. C. E.

y,b^ord: quartet. Holy . will have charge of the Young People's 
Night. ’ by Adams; contralto solo and :,rrvice tomorrow evening at O.JO o'clock, 
cliorua, "Christmas Lullaby," Mias > Nils« Ducbon, an assistant worker at *.ho 
Lapptn, soloist; quartet, t'The Shep- ] Deaconess Homo, will make an address 
herds’ Watch;” chorus, "Sing O' 
heavens.” Simper: "The Glory Song." 
by quartet, chorus and congrcation.
Mr. Reed will make a brief address.

At 2 o’clock the Sunday school will 
present Christmas programs In the 
various departments. The day will be 
observed as “visitors’ day," and stran
gers and friends are invited. City 
Solicitor Daniel O, Hastings will ad
dress the adult department.

At 6.30 o’clock the Epwortb League,
Walter Blackson. president, will hold 
another of Us interesting meetings.

•111. The 1-ogos 
the proposition, bj Mrs. Ms HC hal;

"Gloria.” by Mozart, chorus choir.
At 7.30 o’clock n Christmas praise 

service will bo held in which tho con-

A R. Humphrey

and an offering will be taken to aid Mia* 
Duchon in hringing.Cbriitmas cheer to 
some of the little foBc in her care at the 
home.

At thc 7.30 o'clock service thc ehrte 
will sing "That Glorious Song of Old.’* 
hy Stearns, and the male quartet will 
sing "The W ay of the Cross” as an of
fertory.

A snerial Christmas service wdl bo 
held Christmas O« y 10 o’elock. Thsro 
will he special rmvie % the choir and ig 
Christmas sermon by the pastor.

Watch night service* will be held New 
Year's eve at 10.30 o'clock snd continu« 
until thc old year dies at 12 o'clock, 
midnight.

No many expressions of approval ol 
Hie roccnt Bible conteat between tho 
lawyer» and the Bercan Bible claaa aro 
heard that it is hoped to arrange fob^» 
similar contest some time in Februarg, w

The musical program for thc day will but there is only one God whose name
Us the Almighty. St. Paul affirms this 

prelude,'great truth, saying. “To us there is

program will be presented.
Prelude,"Fantasie No. 2” by M i an ; ! bo :

»> inn,. "Joy to the World;” anthfii.j Morning service—Organ
“(shine, O Star” by Geibcl; scriptural “Grand C horus.” Th. Dubois; anthem.I only one God, thc Father, of whom 
reading; male quartet, "We Have Sev-n j “1 he Gift of Love,” \V. B. Judefind; jail things; and one Lord Jesus
His Star“ by Simpers. Messrs. Roberts,) soloist. Clevic Newman; solo, “O Holy (Christ, by whom are all things, and
Clymcr, Frazer and Jone»; cello solo.! NightAdolphe Adam, soloist, (Sue If we by Hlm.” (1 Corinthians 8:6.1 
‘Andante in A Minor,” by Gothcvmini. Evans; anthem, “The World is Made]Again the Apostle writes, "The head 

. H. F. Crosby, soloist; hymn. "Hark, Incarnate.” Thomas Adams; solo, "Tliciof every man is Christ; and the head 
What Mean Those Holy Voices Prayer, New- Born King,” L ’Espoir, Gilbert'of the woman Is the man; and the 

[ snthem, “Jesu* is born a King” by lack: organ postlude. j Head is Christ Is God." (1 Corin-
Brown, soloists, Alisa Robb and Mr.j Evening Service—Organ prelude,'thians 11:3.) This is the claim that

I Dcheltree; hymn. "O LittI-- l ow n oi l "Noel (Chant du Roi Rend Alex. Gnil-'jesua made for Himself—not that He
( Bethlehem;” offertory. 'In Old Juden,”{ mont; anthem. "While Shepherds Watch- i «as the Father. Jehovah, but that

>y Geibel. soprano soloist. Mi** Robb; led.” W. JL ludcfind, soloist, Miss Jennie He was the Son of Cod. who came to 
ceUoist, Mr C rosby : reading by Dr.'Groves; anthem "Arise. Shine,” A. I- do the will of His Father in Heaven, 
-milcy ot thc old legend. the Child ' Barnes, soloist. Fred Ptnnock; solo.) ’p),P nedeemer was not deceitful when 
Who is King;” anthem. “The King of | "Nazareth,” Charles Gongod. Clarence, h,, prayPf| to thc Father with strong 
he World;" prayer; hymn. "All Hail R. Hope; quartet, "Our Glad Hosanna,” t.rvings "Mp God! Mv God!’ nor when 

;he Power of Jesus’ Name:“ benediction,j W illiam T. Meyer, Miss Kvona, Miss ' ’
irgun, "Postlude Festival,” by Liebig. , Zoch. Mr. Cook, Mr. Hope; anthem, "Be- ;

There will lx souvenir programs. | hohl I Bring You flood Things," Joseph i ç ■ utiic I 1TTI P DAV 
Thc personnel of the church choir for. Harnby, soloist, Airs. R. W. AlcClcllan ; |IA 2 LliiL£ OUI 

Sunday will be:
Sopranos--Miss Ldith Robb. .Miss

Myra Deisem. Alisa A'crden Grubb. Miss! Young Women: Number Surprising.
Wary Denison, AHss Margaret Alilliken. xhe number of young women who!

I Miss Edna Stewart, Miss Anna Walker, suffer with weak back, dizzy and i ,
Miss Vera Kershaw . Alisa Florence Fran- nervous spells, dull headache and ' Bo: ’’ ua8 Prcs«n,ed to 
■is, Miss Bessie Walker. Mrs. Charles weariness is surprising. Kidney and 1 People’s branch of thc Red Clay W. 
Beatty, Airs. Hattie Lane, Mrs. F. 15- bladder ills causes these troubles, but i C T. U. by twenty-one of thc mcm- 

r „ » Fo*7 K,Wney PHI* are taken as bers on wc(lnc8aay evening, in the
lenors—J. A. Uopoits, C. H. »“tait, dlr^eted relief follows promptly» and 

Edgar Oc bel tree. A'. A. Campbell. R. i- the Ills disappear. Contain no habit 
-alter, -1. J. Buckalcw, J. B. Ntidham, [ forming drugs.
■vennetlv-Innes. E\ K. Hering. Kor sale by N. B. Danforth. Second

Altos—Miss Gertrude Chandler. Miss| and Marijet Streets, Wilmington. Del
Maud Nehult*. Miss Marie Clymer, NIU;h j_Adv.
Mendenhall, Alis» Ester Hoffman, Miss 
Helen Marvel, A|i»s Evelyn Robinson.
Mrs. Otto Ntcrritl.

Bassos—Albert Silver. F. E. Junes. W.

risen;
(21 That he was no longer a man. but 

a spirit being—"put to death in llesh, 
but quickened in spirit.”
A Ransom or Corresponding Price,

As Bible students, we must 
more earnestly than we have done to 

close to thc Word of 0*4 The 
man Adam sinned and was con

demned to death; and under the Divine 
Law he could be redeemed only by 
tho sacrifice of a perfect man. Thc Law 
declares. "An eye for an eye, a tooth 
for a tooth, a man’s life for a man’s 

Hence all the blood of bulls and 
goats could never make atonement for 
Adam’s sin; for they did not corrca-

strive

NEW ORGAN TO 
PLAY CAROLS

kecr1
feetper

%Christmas will be observed at all 
services in Kaatlako Presbyterian 
Church, corner Twenty-seventh and 
Market streotr, the Rev Henry Cun
ningham, pastor. Special prepara
tions. especially in music, tomorrow, 
have been made. The new organ 
will be used for the firel time. At 
10.3(1 o’clock the sermon theme will 
be. "Christmas Without Christ.”

The music will bo as follows;
Tenor solo. “The New Born King.”
Gilbert Jack; anthem,
Christmas Morn” (Newton); 
solo,
necker), Mrs. Henry Cunningham.

At 2 o'clock the Sunday School will'worth League choir, under the dlreo- 
have Its Christmas aervlce. A special tlon of Mrs. Nettle Ixvomls, will sln| 
program entitled. "The World’» |4'hrlstmas carols. On Christmas morn 
Christmas Tree” will be used. There (In*, at 6 o'clock, the annual Cbrletmai 
also will be recitation* and exercises. Day service will be held.

On Friday evening. December 26 
the primary department of the Sun- 

_ (day school will hold Ita Christmas 
, f . ... entertainment. On Monday eveningChristmas praise service. T*o choira ip^ber 29. the morning Sabbat» 

will furnish »pedal music, led by the hool w,„ have lta Christmas exer- 
combined choirs, the congregation Llaea an() treat on Tuesday even- 
will sing Christmas songs. The pas- linj-, December 30, the senior school 
tor will speak on “Three Notes of w)1] be cntertalned by the officers and 
the Angels' Anthem.’’ teachers.

The church choir will sing as fol- At tho morning service tomorrow, 
"Night of the choir will sing, “There Were 

Shepherds," Miles: "Wake Te, O 
Shepherds.” Geibel; "From Starry 
Heights,” Robinson. In th# evenin* 
the special tnuaio will consist of 
"Calm on the Listening Ear of 
Night," Brown ; "He Shall Be Great,” 
J. Lincoln Hall; “We Have Seen Hla 
Star,” Robinson.

PASTOR TO TALK 
OF PRESENT CHRIST

life.

SING NATIVITY 
IN CENTRAI

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
AT SCOTT CHURCH Member# of Brandywine M. E 

Church have arranged for an elabor 
ate program during thc holidays. To 
morrow morning tho Rev. Dr. Martin 
of Philadelphia, wjll preach.

"The First [evening at 7.30 o’clock, thc Rev. F. F 
soprano (carpenter will deliver a Chrlslmat 

“Heralds of Heaven” (8ch- [sermon on the subject. “The Christ 
of Today."

organ postlude. AT RED CLAY CHURCH
Scott M. E. Church, Seventh and 

Spruce streets, the Rev. W. A. Wise, 
pastor, has been elaborately decorat
ed and trimmed for the holiday aca-

lu lh<A cantata entitled "Santa's Little 
the Young

Presbyterians to Hear Christ
mas Cantata at Sunday 

Night Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL
FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD

At 6.30 o’clock the Epson. Careful arrangements have been 
made for the services tomorrow. At 
9.15 o'clock the usual morning class 
will be in charge of Lewis T. Grubb.
At 10.30 o’clock thc following musical 
program will be presented: Organ 
prelude, "Tocatta," ln D, Ralph Kin- The Christian Endeavor Society will

also meet at 7 o’clock.
At 7.45 o'clock there will be

lecture room of the church. Those 
taking part were.

"Santa Claus,” Robert Walker: 
■ Mrs. Santa Claus.” Bertha Higbfleld; 

j "Freddy
DR. HINCKLEY ON “BEST GIFT.” Shakespeare;
.... ... . .. mor; "Hazel,” Edna Braektn; “Dor-(Jinstmas music will feature tnc*er- , oth >. E„iabeth Jordan; “Bllllc.’'

moo nt tlir L nitanan Church. op.t Uol<1,A.f ,.r_. . .... * „ .H. Frazer. F. P. Mitchell. Merritt lïnsG- ltr„rt ai,„VP Kigbtli. tomorrow. The ”arvpy Woodward; Jimmy Claude
ing». L. W. Trigg*. H. S. Uwtun. Mr,!™,«,,. lhc Rev. Frederic A. Hinckley, Stevenson; "Mrs. Cratchitt," Clara
Silver, K. Weller. II. S. Stover, I. S. will presch on tl*e subject “The Best J Corn brooks j »Shth. M&Riio Derick-
Baird, Charles Wright, William B jt;ift." A Christmas service will be held - son; "Mary.” Josephine Archer;
Kcmly. in the Sunday school at 12.10 o’clock. i“Ruth,” Edith Klair; “Jack Frost,”

Walter Gregg; "Christmas Fairies” 
—Nellie Peoples, Alice Yearsley, 
Ethel Sow-dcn.

Thc musical numbers were sclec-

Santa Claus,’’ 
“Blanche.” Mabel Ar-

Ferrla der: hymn 125. tune, "Portuguese 
Hymn;" apostles creed and prayer; 
anthem. "There were Shepherda,” 
Mills; "The Gloria Patria,” announce
ments and offerings; offertory. “King 
of the World,” Geibel; hymn 114. tune. 
"Morning Star;” sermon by the pas
tor, on the subject, “When They 
Sought Him; Who and How; hymn 
180, tune. “Miles Lane,” followed by 
brief prayer; "Sherburne." by congre
gation, followed by benediction.

In the afternoon at 2 o’clock, thc 
usual session of thc Sunday school 
will be held with special rehearsal of 
Christmas music. At 6.30 o'clock, tho 
Epworth League will be in charge of 
tho third vice president, and several 
persons will assist in answering the 
question, “How can l make a glad 
Christmas for those who have made 
many Christmases glad for me?"

At 7.30 o’clock the order of ser
vice will consist of: Organ prelude. 
"Harmonie die Solr,” Leybach; hymn 
107, tune. “Antioch; prayer; anthem. 
"Wo Have Seen Hla Star,” Robertson; 
announcements and offering: offer
tory, “He Shall Be Great,” Hall; hymn
112, tune. “Stella;” sermon by the 
pastor, on the subject, "When They 
Found Him. Where and What?” hymn
113. tunc, "Regent Square;*’ prayer; 
“Silent Night,” by congregation and 
benediction.

The Christmnstide will be observed in 
a fitting manner by the church and 
Sunday school of Central I’resbyterian 
Church tomorrow. Appropriate sermons 
by the pastor and special music by the 
choir will mark the day. Thc Sunday 
school will observe it» fifty-eighth an
niversary at 12 o’clock in the church 
auditorium, with appropriate exercises 
and the singing of Christmas carol*. 
(Short addresses will be given by tho 
minister, thc Rev. J. H. Crawford and 
the Rev. ü. F’. Smiley of West t hureh, 
who will deliver thc principal address 
of the hour.

In thc evening the choir will sing 
Thomas Adams’ rantiita, “The Nativity.” 
Beginning at 7.30 o’clock there will be 
brief organ number» and almost the 
entire evening aervlce will be musical. 
Thu minister will give u short medi
tation on "The Bethlehem of the Henri."

At 10.30 o'clock Mr. Crawford's sub
ject wilt he “Great Joy.” The Y. P. f*. 
C. K. will meet at thc usual hour and 
will be led by P. M. Colbert.

'I he order of thc musical program fol-

Baritone solo.lows:
Nights" (Van De Water) Howell F. 
Plptno; anthem, "Bethlehem” (Bart 
lett). Thc children's choir of twenty- 
five voice« will sing tho following 
carols: "Ring Out,
Bell* (Franz Abt) ;
Tree” (Banks).

The pastor's holiday greeting will 
be distributed at both services. The 
church and Sunday School rooms are 
decorated with greens.

! SPLENDID PROGRAM
MADELEY CHURCH I FOR EPWORTH CHOIR S”.bÄclS,”v„T,”»:2a g

Mabel Armor and Elizabeth Jordan; 
«o'.os by Alice Y'earsley, Ethel Sow- 
den. Bertha Higbfleld, Mamie Derlck- 
soD. Clara Cornbrooks, Josephine 
Archer. Robert Walker, Howard Ar- 

Emma Saxton as ; mor an(j Harry Brackln.
There were about 150 present and 

rclreshments were served during the 
social hour which followed the 
tata.

EARLY SERVICE IN

Ye Christmas 
“A ChristmasAll the services at Madeley M. E. 1 

,’hurcli last Sunday were well attended
At Epworth M. E. Church tomor- 

) row, the choir of thirty-five voices, 
«ml full of interest. One of these .under thc direction of Ucorgc E. 
turc» of thc service was the offering for 
Mic benevolences. The pastor asked for 
11OO, and

GOOD MUSIC FEATURE
I King, with Mrs.
; organist, w ill give a splendid mu- 
|slcal program.

_. 1 Thc numbers at the morning scr
ibe members o. the church are looking , vjcp |np|udc ..gtarof thc Kttgti"

forward to a great dav tomorrow. The.. . . . .Rev. E. W. Collins will preach in the|Mn°.?: mT WESLEV *’ E* CHURCH XMAS,
morning on the subject "The Nativity iT*' . An(1 'M' T1° Christmas services will be held in
>f Jesu*.” At 2.15 o'clock the Sunday I AD*e1, Ha ' Lesley Church. Linden and Jackson
nbool. which had the largest .attendance) Charles T. Edwards, the well- »'reels, tomorrow.
Yi»f Sunday of any time this y, u'r, (known composer, whose latest Christ- meetings at 9.30.
will mri t. lirorpi* (irren i* in rlmrjrr. :uiaH composition, “SlumborinR In a 801 ,n°n * III bo preached by the pastor j 

I The Sumliiy school Christ mas enter-j Lowly Manger,’’ will bo sung In the Ji1 the subject: *‘The Chrifctmas .
Uimmnt will lie held on Monday, Ih morning, will be present at the even- •Mp!iaaKp- The Sunday school will! 0'J*: ... n v , i ---------------------------
■ember 29. The popular prai»e service jng service and play the "Adcstc D,eet at 2 0 clock. The song service at 1 10.30 oeloek—Organ prelude. Fantasie viirxwTi^iiT QFD VIPS'
»ill begin at 7.30 o'clock. The pastor i FldclH.” *-3® be followed by a sermon by , on t Imst mas, Carols, Grison; an-1 JVIllllNltjll 1 OunVItlEi
•rill preach in the evening on the. subject The program will include these t*'° r’a8lor on the subject: “A Won- | ,hpm. .:. ° ,) » T /~x| T-v c\X/l?nrc
No Room for Jesus." hThere willbc InumberS "Jc8Us Is Born a King-” dprfuI fertory “Daughter o) /.on Rejo.cc-/ Al ÜLU bWbULS

ipccinl Christmas music. A senieo will ;"s,0PD Soundly “alto solo Mrs Pearl Thc Bpecial mU8,c for the day is as I '>««’’bridge: organ postlude, Chnstma* 
h- held in the church on Christ masFord-P “Wake Ye JudVn llnd' folloWB: Morn ing-" Peace on Earth." . M«vh.''Gu.lmant.

! nornh.g it (1 o’clock, lasting one hour. j°^n' "Slumbering In a Uiwlv Alfred Judson; There Were Shep- i rT5.,taI*.vof
I.tuchonBiumnering in a eowiv herds.” C. Austin Miles-"Aneel* From , M««1- H'iBoi»; The \ irgm » Lullaby.

GUARDING AGAINST CROUP. j K*n?teno^Mlo Harper'W Sn?y" thc Rcalms of ConV’ Charles H. j M«»«"’f ! “ti.11"'nirthd'^Æ’
Th. M •M vU .rjurl-H.no Bro.n; -Thi 1 KiTETKVMHa^Tt’ Th! N.liv

siiss s sn&srf. r«x i ..... æ- m”
Middletown. Ga.. writes: "My chll-1 SCIENTISTS IN NEW CHURCH. DON ITIONS FOR HOPF FIRM alto; Clarence Hum«-, tenor: Frank IF
2Ü L*Pr.Mery,a8U?CeP,lb K t0Jr,°U?'' At (he First Church of Christ. Seien- «. » ! «• ,! , 7 Mason, basso; Noms C. Morgan will
Hnnev .»J x r- '"T *°'***^. Van Buren street, opposite Pant n<™® **'■ ( raw ford will b,. anist nnd choirmaster.
Honey and Tar Compound, and In Placp the Sunday raornlne service offl'iate in Greenhlll Presbyterian h
every instance they get prompt re- ; ^ hP , ,d , o’clock * and the Church tomorrow. His preaching sub
net and are soon cured. We keep It ™ service at 8 o’elock jPPt to bP “A Christmas Gift and a
at home and prevent croup.'Tor sale „Pat„8 Christmas Call.” There will be spe- '
by N. B. Danforth. Market and Sec-1 J.hp ^e l nKem TnZam^ Xf.n ( lal music by the church choir. The

8,r”“-id'- I K.o|,cU by1 Aloô" Fore? Th. SS » 'ÄS' JT *2* I

j day school servicea w ill be held at rhri»imn»Tpvor 7 «soh0 -di ÎT '
- ------- --------- - -- n , h v ?0» oclook i M'llmingttn Ultizens Gladly Testify

The pastor will make a brief address 
and the collection and food donations 
will be sent to Hope Farm. The Y. P. '- 
S. C. A. will meet at the close of the 
evening Christmas exercises.

AT HABRI80M STREET»,
The schedule of services at Harri

son Street M E. Church tomorrow ia: 
10.30 a. m , preaching by the pastor, 
on "The Wonderful Name;” Sunday*' 
school at 2 p. n.; Epwortb League at 
6.46, in charge of Mrs. Baldvla Hy- 
gate; 7.30, preaching by the paotor, 

“The Journey to the Chris* 
Child.” On Monday evening the Sun
day school will hold its Christmas en
tertainment, when the member« will 
take gifta for the poor.

The musical program tomorroee wdl)

received more than that
MISS PRESTON TO LEAD

THE MUSIC AT HOPE
Amount. can-e

Because of the near approach of 
Chriatmas there will be no Wednesday 
evening prayer 
Baptist Church next week.

The pastor, the Rev. H. T. Honf, 
will occupy the pulpit at both sor 
vice« tomorrow, 
will be led by Misa Preston.
Sunday school classes will meet at 
2 o'clock- 
the evening musical program.

On Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, 
there will be an address by S. A. 
Markowitz, of Lewlsburg. Pa. 
Markowitz is a converted Hebrew.

aubject:
There will be 

At 10.30 the
meeting at Hope

The choral music 
The be;

"While Shev- 
Watson; anthem.

Morning—Anthem, 
herds Watched.
“Praise God Forever.” Brown; an
them. "Slumbering In a Lowly Man
ger,” Edwards.

Evening—Anthem. “The Star of 
Bethlehem,” Lorenze; anthem. “Thw 
Song of Ages.” Meredith; anthem. 
“And There Were Shepherds,” WU-

À cornet solo will feature

Christmas will be observed at Old 
Swedes Chureh with a midnight cele
bration of the Holy Communion. The 
music during thc service will consist 
mostly of Christmas carols, as fol
lows; “Silent Night.” sung In the 
churchyard; “God Rest You Merry 
Gentlemen.” Good King Wenceslos.”
"It came Upon the Midnight Clear,”
"Sleep. Holy Babe," "The First Neol." The Rev. Frederick M. Kirkus 

The offertory anthem will be: wlI1 occupy tho pulpit at both the 
■There Were Shepherds Abiding In morning and evening services at 

I the Field," by Vincent. Trinity Church tomorrow. There will
Old Swedes orchestra will assist be an ,.arly celebration of the Holy 

the choir in the musical part of the communion at 7.30 o'clock, and the 
service. Sunday school classes will meet at

The Sunday school (estival will be I9 30 o’clock, 
held on the evening of St. Stephen's. The Christmas celebrations of Trin- 
Day, December 26. at 7.30 o’clock. |uy p. e. Sunday school are always 
The primary department will first jpfeasurably anticipated, and thc one 
give recitations and the singing of,being arranged for this Christmas 

It is testimony like thc following their carol. Following this will come‘tide promises to be one of thc most 
that has placed Doan's Kidney Pills]the Nativity play. lenjoyable of all. On Christmas Eve,

COMMUNION AT CALVARY. 80 far above competitors. When ; The program is as follows: Carol, immediately after the service, Dlck-
At Calvary Episcopal Chiirch. of. HANOVER SERVICES. people right here at home raise -their [ "Once In Royal David’s City ;” scene I, iens’ well known holiday story “The

which thc liev^ Urban E Sargent, 1» There will be a special Christmas voice In praise there is no room left I “The Call of John the Baptist;” scene Birds' Christmas Carol,” Will be por-
thorp will bo a celebration of service tomorrow In the Hanover for doubt. Read the public ctate- "O Come, O Come, Emmanuel;” scene trayed by a number of thc Sunday

tho Holv Communion at 8 o'clock Presbyterian Church, thc Rev. R. L. ment of a Wilmington citizen; j H, “The Annunciation:” carol, "Shall 8Chool members.
The Sundav school classes wBI meet 1 Jackson will speak In the morning on James R. Delghton. 516 W. Eighth ] We Not Love Thee, Mother ~
at 9.30 o’clock. The service of raorn-i"Tho Child in the Midst." The Men’s ;St.. Wilmington. Del., says: ’ I am a carol. « h"c Shepherds hatched
ing prayer with sermon will be held (Club will have for It« special topic, painter and I think that the lurpen-| Their Flocks By Night: 8r*ine MI, Services at Cookraan M. E- Church 
atlo.45 o'clock, followed hy the rite, "What the Presbyterian Church Be- >,lno ! handle caused kidney trouble 1 Shephwi» ln ff tomorrow will be as follows: Class
of Rnnti»m at noon lieves About Social Problem»” The ^ suffered for years. The passages It Came I pon the Midnight Clear. aj 945 o’clock; preaching, at 10.30

The**only service on Christmas Day j Sunday School lesson will follow. |of the kldncy seoretirms w_crc too fre- carol. "We Three Kings of Orient o’clock by thc Rev J P Outten; Sun-
wi„ beat 6.30 o'clock in the morn-| Th re will be no Christian Endeavor “o^^dscdlment l carol • "Brigb.esi and Best o7 the ”n. fe/ue t «'« "SPSS'S
present*1 " ° * * 5gS The e*wl ." ‘be‘"a “lunday h«d acverc »ains throu*h thP Bma" of of tlle Morning:” scene V. "The Man- ,Ärto“ ; preachlng at TAS o’cTock
preBent iS uT.’ . Î , ‘ . bw .. « my back For years I used different ger In Bethlehem,” "0. Como All Ye by the pastor.

NOT BEYOND HELP AT 87. i MrTxisnnoHno ^Tu'«inMr«(Tn>th medicines, but nothing helped roe un- Faithful.” A service will be held in the church
SleeJ-dttfurbin? "adder weakens, ;^S8Ma“"erin* 8lnK a^ both ser- „ , got Doan s Kidney Pills at Dan- caIol » on ^brl.tma. morning at 6 o’clock.

p 6 ........................uces. (forth’« Pharmacy. They gave me re- THE FIRST XMAS CAROL. in charge of the pastor.
I lief In a short time. The pains j At the Second M. P. Church, Fifth ave-

Mrs UNITARIAN CHI RUH SERT ICE. (stopped and my kidneys became nor- jjmo and Anchorage street, tomorrow, the
47 E Walnut St.! "The Blest Gift, the Christmas Les-(mal. I still use Doan’s Kidney Pills (pastor, the Rev. G. F. Earring, wil!

I Taunton mV*s w rites': “I have pass- I son.” will be the subject of the Rev. (once in awhile, and they keep my (»peak at the morning service on "Christ■
POLLS CHURCH SERVICES. : od iny bi‘rthday and thought 11F. A. Hinckley's sermon In the Cnl- back and kidneys in good shape." 1 ma* Thought*.” In the evening the

The Rev. Henry Schilke will ÿrtaeb in wa„ bevond the reach of medicine. ! tni'lan Church tomorrow morning. At j Price 50e. at all dealers. Don’t theme wil b* “The First Christmas 
Bethany Baptist'Church in the PoIi*h but Fciey Kidney Pills have proved the service the church choir will sing simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 1 Carol. ’ (here will be a prayer and class

demon it 4 tomorrow- afternoon. A most beneficial in my case." For sale 1 "Angels From the Realm," and "The Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that'meeting on Friday night.
Polish praver service will be held on by N. B. Danforth, Market and Sec-1 Advent,” with Miss Wales assisied (iy;Mr. Delghton had. Foster-Milburn j................ . „
Ibursday evening. ond Streets._I Misa rioward and Misa Relia, I Co.. Fron« k! Y. ) idat*lnn«i (hnreb Aews on lags 6.1 Flesh.

Mr.

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES
AT TRINITY CHURCH

son.

WEEK’S SERVICES ATMrs. O. M. Osborn,
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.

Service* in St. John's ProtggÉgnt Epis
copal Church for Chriatmas Weak will 
be as follows;

December 21, 730 a. ra—Celebration 
of holy communion; 11 a. m., matins 
and sermon: 7.45 p. m.. even song and 
sermon; 9 45 a. m , Sunday school and 
Bible rlasses.

Thursday 25th. Christina* Day—7.30 
Holy communion; 10.30 a, m., 

celebration and sermon.
Friday, 20th, St. Stephen's Day— 

10.30 a.'m.. holy communion.
Saturday. 27th. St. John's Day—10.30 

a. ra.. holy communion.

HERE AT HOME
SUNDAY AT BETHANY.

In Bethany Baptist ( hureh. Elm and i9 45 °teloclf,'1 The Wednesday evening 
lickfcon street«, tomorrow morning th> w " ^ ® oclock. as
Rev. .1. K. Hnnsherger, will take for his ,)Kua!_ 
tubject “His Star in the East.” At the 
fvening service F. P. Mitchell, secretary 
>f the religious work department < f tb'e 

ill address the eongrega- 
I 'ion on tho work of the association. The 
I B. Y. P. U. will meet at 7 p. m. as u»ual 
lier the praise and prayer services.
I The musical program for the day fol- 
I tows; 10.30 o'clock, organ prelude,
I looted ; anthem by choir, “We Have 
I *een His Star,” Robertsen; anthem by 

choir, “Slumbering in a Ixnvly Manger,”
I i, T. Edwards.
' 7.45 o'clock, organ prelude, selected:

anthem by choir. "Proclaim Ye His 
Name:” »0I0.. by F. P. Mitchell: anthem 

t iy choir, "Jesus is Born a King,” W. M 
S. Brown. The monthly meeting of the 

vtrustees will be held on Monday evening.
I The monthly meeting of the Farther
1 Light, « ill, he held on Tuesday evening j wMk7VnacU»e kid-

n, the Ijoemners room. The «eekly y BCt,on ^nd rheumatlc pains, are
i all evidence of kidney trouble, 
j Mary A. Dean.

1 ra.,
and Confidently Recommend 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.Tho services will be held in 
the Sunday school room of the new 
church edifice.

Y. M. C. A.,
AT SL PAUL’S U. A. M. E. CHURCH.
Services will be held as usual tomor

row at St. Paul’s U. A. M. E. Church. 
Eleventh street, between Poplar and 
Lombard streets:
Friday night, it 7.45 a’clock, In charge 
of John Seeney and Alexander Brown.

Dear,”se- Prayer meeting,EARLY SERVICE AT COOKMAN

NORTH CHURCH SERVICES.
In North Baptist Church, Lincoln 

street, near Delaware avenue, tomor- 
the Rev. William L. Pettinglll 

evening.
at 6.4)

row,
will preach morning and 
Young people’s meeting, 
o'clock, will be conducted by Mis* 
Margaret Rodman.I/11 the beginnet »

V .flayer meeting will be held on Wednes- 
I Jay evening. BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING. 

The International Bible Students
FIRST M. P. CHURCH SERVICE- 
In First M, P. Chureh tomorrow

will meet in Jr. O. U. A. M. Hall. No. Laming, the Rev. G. A Robinsou will 
507 Talnall street, at 3 o'clock to-lpreacb a sermon appropriate to 

! morrow afternoon. Dr. Homer J. Pat- chrlbtmas. A song service will he 
terson. of Philadelphia, will speak on bei,j |n the evening, Thc choir will 
the subject, "The Lodgos Made sing Christmas music at both eh>j^

aer vices- •* -* •1
I

i J
i


